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Socket 2-fold red C-profile - Socket outlet (receptacle)
GS2000 vrt

Tehalit
GS2000 vrt
GS20003020
4012740851138 EAN/GTIN

36,06 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Socket 2-way rt C-profile GS2000 vrt version SCHUKO, number of units 2, number of modules (with modular design) 0, number of sockets switchable 0, imprint/identification
without imprint, connection type plug-in terminal, with increased protection against accidental contact, text field/labeling area, Color red, RAL number (similar) 3020, insulated
installation, special power supply additional safety supply (red), type of installation device installation trunking, type of attachment claw/screw attachment, material other,
material quality other, halogen-free, surface untreated, surface finish matt, with loop-through function, rated current 16A, nominal voltage 250V, frequency 50 ... 60Hz, rated
residual current 0mA, suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP20, impact resistance IK07, device width 50mm, device height 50mm, device depth 61mm, central plate cover, 2-
way socket with Wago plug-in/clamp technology C- Profile in traffic red. Trunking socket with increased protection against accidental contact, pre-wired, can be lined up using
the 3-pin connector system with quick attachment for device installation system with C profile. Line connection via plug-in terminals 1.5 - 2.5 mm² or via a plug-in connector
system that is protected against polarity reversal.
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